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From the Southern Standard.
'I. Spirit of the Constitution in the

Election of Electors.
hstatesmen of South Carolina

love evinced so much admiration for
.hochecks and balances of the Federal

stitutio , and have studied its spir..
a closely., that we wonder at their
ot having seen the inconsistency of
ir anode ofelecting Electors. In the
.gislativo departments of the Federal
k vernment, tw6 constituencies-the

ple of the States and the States in
their organited capacity--are repre-

ented, so as to check mehi other. iThe
oibers of the lower house, being the

Vepresentatives ofthe people of the sev-
dfral'States, are elected by the people,;whilst the Senators, who represent the
states, as organised govermnents, are
ected by their State Legishttures.-
xpress provision has been made in

.the Constitution of the United States
Eoi- this mode of election; and it would
be needless to consume time in show-
tmg that any other mode would have
eft the Federal Government a confused
mnfinished Babel, instead of the conlsis-

b and perfect whole which it is, or
"ould be under a right construction of
,he Constitution. How utterly iop-etive' and ridiculous would have been
1 system of cheeks and balances, rely-
ing for its execution upon two bodies
elected by the same constituuency ! In-stead of the Senate and house being,Sto such case, a check upon each other,
the Senators and Representatives from

' each State would have found it neces

Svearyto avoid conflicting opinions upon:every measure, or else, in case of dif-
fetenoo, each re-election would be, in
faEct, a contest before their constituents,
between their Senator and their Rep-
rsentative. It was, therefore, not on-

-i y proper but necessary to the very
purpdse of their organization, that the
members of the llouse and Senate
.should be elected as they now are--the
one by the people, and the other by
their respective State Legislatures.--.!'hus, each acknowledges a responsibili-
ty 'only to his own constituency, anid
:acts inde dently of tihe other

Representatives, so it should be in
that of President and Vice President-
they should be elected by the constitu-
ency which they represent. If under

Sthe Constitution they represent the
SStates as organized governments, then
they should be elected by the State
Legislatures. But if they represent
the people of the States according to
Federal population, then they should
be elected by the people. The point
of inqiry-~ thierefore, is, whether the

SPresident and Vice President, repre-
gent the States in their political capaci-
ty, or the peOple of the Sta-es. Wec

~, allege that they represent both, but
mainly the latier-. If they represcnt
the States, then in their eleetion,, each
aState wvould have but one vote, or

~'' they would all vote equally in the
Senate. But under the Comstitumtio~n
each State is to vote according to "the
w hole number of its Senators and Rep-
resentatives," anid as the numb~er of
the latter greatly exceeds that of the
or*mer, it tollows that the Federal 1)01-
mlation of the States themselves, is the
chief clement in the constituency of

* tihe President and Vice P'residengt of
St-he United States4. The State olSouth

YCarolina heretofore, in the election of
'm President, has had nine votes, seven

for her liepresentatives, anad luat two
for her Senators. lai the larger States
the. inequality of the JHepresenitattiveand Senatorial vote is mneuh greater
than in this State.- We therefore fairly
conclud e that the Federal pla~itionlof the States is the chief elemenut in the
cnstittuency of the President of the

United States, and thereiibre, the spirtofthe Constitution requires that lie
should be elected by the people, anid
nlot by the States in their organized
capacity.

This concluision will b~e'still morei
apparent if we consider the important1
matt'rs in the exec ution of which the
President and the Senate of the United
States arc a check upon each other.--
" By and with the advice and consent of

S the Senate," the President has the p~owu-eor to matke treaties, and appoint am- 1
bassadors, foreign~ministers, Consuls,S\and Judges of the Supreme Courts-
Th-e Constitution has not-allowed any
power in these maiders to the Ihoue<

o.flRepresentatives, because the scerey
necessary therein could-not be preuserv-<
ed in so' large a body.- liut if the I
President and the Senate have the
same constituency, being both elected I
by the Legislatures of t he States, theni
the popular branch-of the Gov-ermuent 1

-is entirely excluded 'from participation(
--in this imnportant, part of- the govern..-

mnt; and instead of the cheeks intend-
ed by the Constitution1 we have a-sys- I
torn in which twvo departments deriviur
their power from the same )
source, are expected to
apon eneh other

k iball elected liy:the :egwlattreE{lydesitIl that the shoul be electedt
by the people, but preferred sano')ther -mode of electing the President.
Throughout the whole debate it was
taken for granted that the latter was
to be elected by the people. And
hyhen Mr.. Lowndei objected to the

treaty snaking power; upon the groundthat it was too great to be conferredupon so small a body as the President
and the Senate. Mr. Pinckney re-
plied, that this power was rightly vest-ed "in the President-teho was to be
osen by the people-and the Senate.

whose members were to be chosen bythe State Legislatures."
This idea of the President having a

onstituency diffeircnt from that of theSenate, seems to pervade every clauseAf the Constitution which relates to hisalection. Even when thepeople fail to
elect, and it becomes necessary that
the choice should be made by States,the Constitution provides that the
votes of the States shall be cast by the
Representatives of the people in the
House, and not by the Senators whorepresent the States organized. Nor
an the !louse of Representatives,
when voting by States,. choose tar
President any one they please, but
they are restricted to the eboice ofone

froni(now three)
most votes in the election before the
people.
Commenting on these provisions of

the Governnent, Mr. Calhoun in his
last work, page 179, remarks, that had
they -been left unaltered and not su
pereeded in practice by caucusses and
party Conventions, their effect would
Iave been to give to the nwjority ofthe people of the several Stites, the
right oftnominating five candidates; and
to the majority of the States, acting in
their corpornte character, the right of
-hoosing frtn1 theni; Which should be
['resident, and which Vice President.
l'he President and Vice Presidentwould, virtually, have been elected byhe concurrent majority of the severalStates, and of their population, estimia-
;ed in Federal numbers; and, in this
mnportant respect, the executive wouldiave been assimilated to the legisla-
tive department."
Thus it is apparent, that In prepar-

ng his last comment on the Constitu-
ion, Mr. Calhoun was brought to the
:onlusion, that its spirit required an

section or an eflort to elect, by the
>eople. The concurrent majority of
which be speaks could never take
'lace, if in the first instance the States
yore to vote through their Legislatures.
L'hose Legislatures do not, in any
-ase, rePresent the Federal population>f the States, and their vote cannot,vith any propriety, be spoken of as
hat "of their population estimated inFederal nt uimbers." That moinde of elcc
'

nnot therefore ce a conuplit nee
.e spirit. of tile Unnstitiationm as
d by Mr. Calhoun in his last;reat work. Nor is it in accordam..

wvith any- feature'of-t-he'Constitution.vhici evidently intended that the
P'resident and the Senate of the United
states should derive their power from
lifferent sources, and that whilst the
nemnbers of the latter representing the
states organized, are, and should lbe
dected by the Legislatures, the former
shouldi be electedl by the people.
ElIectiona of Electors-Illegali..

ty of the Presenat Illode.
Since we submitted our article ini

,vbicha it was suggested that. thme pres-

mit mode(1 of elect ing electors appeared

.o us to be illegal, we have had ocea-
sioni to reflect upon and investigaite thle
ubject muore at length, anid haive bie-
:omne imore and miore satisfied that

>osition is correct.
In order to a full undmiersamnding of

lie whole matter, we bieg leave niow to
;ive wvhat we conceive to be the law
ipon the subject. Tlhe Act of' 17912.
l Faust, page 208, prescri binig the
natnner of making the appouinment,
" That electors of' a P're"iient and1(Vice-P'.esidentt of the United States

;hadIlie ai:Ointed by ba Illit on thbe
tuesday precedinig W\edniesdayi the
ifth day of Djecember in t he p'resentfearm, 1)2, in the lii use of lIepresenm
ativyes at. ohnniia, by thme L~egilutamrea' this State, or by such personus as
ie returned members thereofuand shall
it tend~oin that day AAnd also, that the
dleetors of a Presidlent amid Vice-Pre,-

iiiet of the United States shallI be
ippioinited on the Tuesioday precedinigle first WVedniesday in Djecembuer,
-very fourth year sucee dinug thme liat!lection, ini the I louise of Represenita-
,es at Columbia, by t he Legislature

>f this State which sallIthlen lbe c.yist-
ng, or lby snch peCrsons1 as shall thmem
>e returned imemubers thIereo f andI shalluttenid on that day3."T1his Act has inever bieen repealed,mdic therefore we cointeid, that i f it

ver* had ani active hindinig efrect, it, is
till tihe supremie law of the land, upon
hatit point.
Then'how can an appoinitment made

in any other da~y by any otheri personis

hanm sneh-maimbers as- attend on thait.
lay, be v*alid.- bit it is said thait the
ict of Conigress, that sets ampart aim-
>ther damy, repeals the other Act. This,
owever, we think, is an error.- It apj-
ears to us that tihe Acts of C~ongress
Inve no binmding eiflbot, in such cases,

a a State, uimt il efleet is given to them

ay the Legislature, atid that no Act of

ongress cani, ini imy case -*
toet df the Le&'

rhere thme

ass th

we Cannot seheowthA gisliatuao C

iBut again, our readers vill perceive t
that the:Apt which prescribes the mati- t
ner of:making the appointment says, a
that-the electors shall be appointed on- n
the Tuesday preceding thei fitst Wed .e
nesday in edtnber by the Legisla- e
ture of this State which shall then be ti
existing, or by such persons as shall c
then be returned members thereof and :1
shall attend on that day.The time here is an especial and ma- ..

terial part of the appouintent., and
therefore cannot be dispensed with. If
a Testator were to bequeath $200 to be
paid by his Executors to each of such J
persons as should meet them ona par-ticular day, at a particular place, cer- '
tainly, no one attending at that place
on any other day could claim to receive
anything ; and if in this case the Legis- a
lature had prescribed that appointment '

should be Made on the first Tuesday jin May, at Richland Court House, by e

such of the Judges as attended the c

Spring term of the Court of Appeals,
would any one contend that under the i
Act of Congress the Judges could meet
and snake the appointnn on the day n

prescrilred by that Act? We think no
one could be fiound so simple as to le-
lieve they could. These cases are al-
most identical, in principle, with the
present mode of appointient, and we t
think, establish conclusively the irregu- I
larity and illegality (i it.
We give these views in hopes of

calling attention to the subject. They P
may be erroneous, though we cumot
see how they are so-and if any of our
tiiends ditlir with us we shall be
pleased to hear from theni upon the
Subject. I
We fre 'carful that our State may

not be allbwed to vote at all, at the
coming election, and certainly her vote c

is liable to be contested by those who
are opposed to the candidate tar whom 1
her vote will be east.- Winnsboro' Re- t7ister.t

iFrom the Neo York Morning Star.) 4
The Expedition to Japan. e
The most useful, indeed the only,national' enterprise that originated with

Mr. 1Filhnore's administration, was the t
Expedition to Japan; and had its pur-poses and objects been carried out with
adequate force and vigor, it would
have exhibited in its practical conse- t
quences such effects as would have giv- f
en lustre to that Administration. It ihas been ingloriously abandoned or its
execution procrastinated up to the
present hour. In the first place, Com-modore Per mius ke a trip to
Saratoga n leave the issippistearn swinging idly in the tiidbor fi
In e aext place, he was ordered 'o
steam down to Newfoundland, for a
summer frolic with the blue-noses, in- V
stead of eating his dinner quietly on s
board ship, on his way to the Japan- aese. And now agajii. he has beeji Asuinoned to Washaaugtoun, to give ad-
vice and receive instructions about.
again employing our Naval forces to
protect Spain's colonies, because of a
vague rumior of new expeditions to
Cuba.
And all this has bieen done, too,

while all sorts ofinovelties and a whole 2
musennm of curiosities have bien pur-
ehased ihr the expedition, with a view
to surprise and overwhelian the Japan-.
ese with wuunder. Indeed, we are not,
inuite certaiin that the President doesI

not, contetinplathe thle exportation of the
IPatent. Ollice to J1apani, incldudinmg all
its inodels, pattenas, wheels, locorno-
tives, and unailt trnius nond~l.eipj ts in
the arts anid sciences, and1( in Yan kee
Lninugs genierall y. We have reason3
lbr a stupositioni of this kind, for so
far thle Alississipupi steamer hats beaen
uonivertedl initoC a iimdern Noah's Ark.
Even the electric telegr~apmh is iniclud- ded in the catalogue of piurchiases, the v
harness of lie lightiniug steeds beinugv
pireplaredIwithI express reference toi lhe1impeiLrial eye of the Jaipaniese Emape-
ror.
Our interests-vast and inmporita t

rnes t hey ariu-oni thle Pa:cilic coast,i
ire of a rap id ly acinualating aind ex-
anduig chazracter. Th'ley will and

minst leadu to the openiing of trade with
I apan--a:ind the expeditioii properly 4
.irganiized, inight, make the initiatory-t
iovemeint, to that cnd, alike so iimpor- r

tamnt to the prosperity of Caliibrniia,

mdin to thme whole of our territory niortli
af the landin of gold. Oregoii will in-t
arease with vast rapidity, wheii the
irst, coiniercial t remy is Ifmde with '1
J apani, anid a great niorthcrni highway ,will lhe op1eiied, through NIinnesota,
roma the Western to the Eastern coaist,
necreasling Iprodinetiona ir hund1(1reds of~
niles on eithier side of it, stuiulating e
nd~ustry, iincreasinig the popumlatioii of e.uar tecrritoies, and biriniging ini to the
A~tlantie cities a inew tide of prospeiri-
:y out, oft lie very bosom01 of thle wilder-
less.-

It neec.ds no prphietical far-sighte(d- tCes to see thaut sneh will be the efleet
if opniing trade with Japan. The
iannigration of the Chiniese into Caili- (
olrlia, is produc~ig imiportaint results dI
here; anid a diurect conuiciiiatilon t
vith -Japan, will hasten the (desirable
ionsequececs thus faintly fhreshandrw- I
td. What, then, we ask, iniduces our
to vermnenit t~l suispenid it~s action, aif-
er having imade the decisioni to send
im Expedition to Japan? Why the
ibuggishi will, that now paralyzes it at C
h cry hour wvhen it should compllete 'V

'ii e class this ja
thaose Gov.-
imated mand
benefit?__ n

o- be the s:
risei5, p,

atieto( eait.ay; arnd we think itquite.t fort
overnmentsto bestir tho: iWs en
ney':ivge iything t1( do, aid to in-
to the ze1 ,.the Fervor, the doterinlna.
on, and'the action of those jndividu.Is in tW eommunity who actually do
iore .for tie increase of individual 'and
von of national wealth, than the po'-
rs at.Washington, who fail almost en-
rely whenever they undertake to ac-
omlplish an object of national utility.

Sumterville, S. Ca,
OHN T. GREEN, ZD1N'OR.
UESDAY,8EPTElUBINR. 2R 1852.

Our Principles.," There is one poant on which there can be noirersuly of opinion in the South among thosehoare true to her, or who have made their

minds not to be slaves ; that is 'f we shoutl be
)rced to choose between resistance and eubmissie,
e should take resistance at all hazards."--A I.ISOUN.
"To do that, concert ofaction must be necessa.

y, not to save the Union, for it would then beto late, but to save ourselves. Thus in mey view,rncert is the one thing needfil.."-CA.nuovn." 'at is. the remedy ? I.answer secession,itied secession of the slarrholding States, or a

,rge nunber of them. Nothing else uwill be wise-othing else weU be practicable."-Cuvrv se.

g -' Conmunieations intended for
he Banner must be handed in on or
efore Saturday morning, and those
lvoring us with advertizorments will
lease let us have them at least liv
o'clock on Monday.

Poor House.
It Will be seen by a notice in our

resent issue, that a majority of the
everal Boards ofComunissiuiers df tie
oor, whosd 6'IfilliN provin'e it is to
xamine into the propriety, and the
xpediency, of erecting a Poor House
n our District, have appointed a spe-ial Committee for that purpose, andhey will nako known the result of
heir determinations on Sole-day in)etubcr. The earnest attention of ouritizens is invited to this matter.

Watchrnan, 25th inst.
This Is an object. which well deserves

he serious consideration ofour citizens
enerally, as well as that of the Crn.missioners of the Poor. We suppose
hie object of the Continissioners is to
nd out the cheapest node of support-
ig comfortably the indigent poor of
he District. Under the present sys.
en a certain allowance In money is
irnished by the Commissioners to
ach Pauper in the Ditrict and no
irther notice is taken of the Pauper.
Lt the Poor House all the Panpers

pIeDet together, upon a form we

uppose, ittl. no one Wilbo
-
allowed

ny thing:' ,
is' ot:founid .atthefogyeir_.j biiavl riring .great' fnjs

ice in some individual cases, and un.
ess upon a careful consideration of the
rhole matter, it is mianifest that more
idicould be given to the P'auipers gen.
rally, or in other words that mnore
oud could hc done in this way, we
mould be inclined to object to the ex.

'eimaent. T'he Courn muissionyers cni
rarm t he best judgment upon t his point
iaving~all the informtationi neCessary
sefore themi.
7anner of the 16~th inst., the withI
rawail of' Messrs. Lyvr.xs, Anvnai-a and~

V~.re: from the canvass lsr Jlep.
e'sentati ves in ficlehiand IDist rict.-
Vhe'n they C'.csetedl to rim as eandi-
ates to represent tIhe .1 istriet, t here
as e'very pr~ob~ability thait thl'e anvass
mid be m aliiet one, u~naccomp~anied

y thos~e elect ioneerintg scenes which
ave becomei c~ionno oft late years in
hat District. We dho not know whlat
snesS havei sp)runig upl in tha~t, District
larable of furnishinig excitemnt among
hie voters, but they fe'ar fromx

v'ents the District will again be diS-
raeted b~y an exciting contest ini wichel
4) ilnportanit Jmasuire oar political'rinciple is invtolved.'lTheyv helieve
hat by withdrawing their nameis lfrom
he cavass, this result may he avuided.
'ho moative is certainaly raiseworthy,
*Le ha~ve had conitenltioni long enough,
ndt every well wisher ofC his countray

night to he w'iilling to exert lis inifu-
nee in biringinig peace and quietude
> the people.

Alabassaga Southerna Rights
Conve.Islonm.

We le'arn by the Charleston Comrier
lat on1 the 14thI inist., thle 11orn1inationi
Cthe lon. Gkxon(ou M. .Tnocr' and1
enierail QI*-rMAN was ratilledl on Mun-
ay night, with great enthusia'nni, andl(
it. P'rt':idential Electors we~re ap-)
Ohtedca. 'The Convention, shortly at-
ir, adjourned Rinet (ie.-

P.- T. Barna nan.
BAinsUM it scoems mnust alwvays he
igagedl in some1 kind- of' speculation.

esee from our exchangers he haes
eaConltract with Miss- CA-rIrAnINE

[Av? to sing' for lhint in: California
id Mexico. T1he three hundred thou-
mnd dollars he madn(e by .Jassy Lmsn's

arformnances has given him s taste for

ais sort (if speculation.
ON. I. .E. ioMasmulEx-President-

andI the 110n. 1. . holmes,
er13y ot'llbis State, butt now resident,
'devnima, are~pl.eauring att the

atoga Springs.

s Tn:c CUaIti~~r ''

soya a W~~d ta2aerl~'lM 'short'
prpet ofa nowD ly soon

pubiehed by .. 3.Ntuot, at
Bz'ohd-street. 'hI ter ei are 4 peryear.. .WQ hah'1ot.heird who is to
be the editor. The runtor is, that it
will support Scor' and GiAHAM.'

North Britists evew.
The present zjutnbei funistis the

following interesting table of conterts:
1. Lord Cockbi-n)s bielffJefryre$

2. Ornithology; . Liturgi al Reform
in the Church of England ; 4. Ameri
can poetry ; 5. The Life and Letters
of Nibbuhr i 5. Primeval Arehreology
of Britian ; 7. Archbish6p Whately
on the Errors of Romanism ; 8. Prince
Albert's Industrial College'of Arts and
Manufactures; 9. Crisis of Political
Parties, the Grand Desideratum.
Deatha of A. S. Joaattou: Esq.
W E had scarce chronicled the sud-

den death of one friend, before it be-
comes our mournful duty ti record
that of another. Our esteemed friend
and bellow-citizen, A. S. .Johnston, is
no more! Ile died yesterday morn-
ing, after a brief, but violent attack of
ilnaess. Thus is another added to the
catalogue of promineut and useful citi-
zens, whose death our community has
been called to deplore within the last
few months.

Mr. J ohnston had long been a resi-
dent of Columbia. A native of Vir-
ginia, he came to the State at an early
age, and lived iin our vxoutiuity tit the
peipd bW his death.

iI first becanie well and fiivorablyknown as Associate Editor and Pro-
prietor of the Colunibid 'Telescope,' a

paper which enjoyed great j'optilarity,and exerted a powerful influence in our
State throughout the period of its ex-
istence. 'le has been subsequentlyknown as the Publisler bf the 'Caroll-
na Planter,' of which our distinguishedfellow-citizen; Dr. It W. Gibbes,
was the Editor, and also, for a number
ofyears, as Printer to the Senate.-
He was, at the time of his death, and
had been, for several. years,.one of the
Wardens of our Town,.a post of publicservice for which he seemed eminentlyfitted.
No man, perhaps, ever dischargedthe various important trusts, both pub,lIe and private, confided to him, with

greater fidelity and zeal, than 'our ]a-
niented friend. le left no Immediate
fimily to mourn his loss, but his death
will be long lamented by a large circle
of connexions and friends, who well
knew the sterling qualities of his char.
acter, and how to appreciate themz.

T1iu proceedings of-Council on the
melancholy occasion, will be found in
mintherlumn.-Palmeto State Bans-

The destruction of the Reindeer byfire the Netv York Courier attributes
to spontaneous combustion, origina.ting in a qiuntity' ot'eloth, cotton, bed.
ding, &c. which had b~een saturated
with oil in dressintg the injuries uf thei
unfortunate sufieyers:

RArLIIaom Accinerr.-Ome of' thec
Engines onl this line, says the Winums-
boroT' I~ai'/1, Regiter of' ye'sterdiay, aip.
proaebing the Pumup near Wiiinsboro'
depot, yesterday, with a largm'&cun ber
.of' ears heavily freighted, razn a little
too far, andit tumbhled into a gulley at
the ternmnus of' tho track connected
wvith the tu rn table, carryving with'
the tender iad two pla~tftorm ears.-
Fortunma tely, no very serious injury
wa~s sumstainied by those who were on
the cars, as they leaped frmtithem just
bethare the cars nmh ofl. Thle Engine
ai tenider are sominewhat ijured and
the two platfor'm ears are broken, up.

Tu's" Tw Pa~~-'Ls! EN'i'JAI, CANnmfA'5~.

WhVig C'onvecntion by the NorthernF'reesoih delegrates. Thiev voted for
himtoi1 the lazst, w~hilst a~ very large(miajor ity of the Souithein dleegates as
obstinately voted aigainast him:n. Thre
lat ter' niow say the'y werec umistaken,
animd that Gen,. Scott is not, as they
theui supposed, unisound on the ques-tion of slavery. 11f the S(outhern dele-
gates and their constiturency were
mistaken, as to the views oflGen. Scott,
thtenhe1 Freesodlers miust aulso have

ulea mistake. I low is it, that they
too have not discovered their er-
ror? Theyc have the lights on the
sublject which the Southem'rn men have,
lbut they' still persist in b.-liev'ing that
G.en,. Scott is the candlidate ihr
thenm, anid therefore they suppiort him
warmily. Who then is deceived n-aw,
the Southern men or the Freesoilers?
One or the other must be,
On t he other, hiandl we find no dif

fo'rencee of' oplinion as to the position of
Geni. Piee. lHe wa~s brought for-
wvard and nominated by the Sduth-
ernt v'ote. In this the Southern men
anud the .Freesoilers concur. Many of
the latter, amtong themi the National
.Aral and Mr. llale, ref'use to sup
pbort G~enl. P'ierce, because of his
well known conservative opinions.
Helre then both, or neither, are mis-
taken. The, senrtimets wvhich the South
supp)oses GenI. Pieree to hold are
those which the North also attributes
to him. Cani it he that the peole~of
bothx setions are deceived on thlis
point ? The thing is improbable. lHe
is, what lhe professes to be-a conser'va-
tive of' the strictest school. Bet Geon.
Scott-leware of the mnn whose pres-
ea Southern friends told you, three
months ago that lie was not to beo
trusted, and wh'ose Northern Freesoil
friends still claim him as their candi-
date.- Charleson& Sandrd.
* T9- Mr. C.olhurn, ofSavannah, has

invendted a new. violin, said to be of su-
peiC'or tu. lie b.stitutesc a trian'gu-
lar insteadt of the presenLt 'ihape.

exs1j gh p I[4 Ut

true friend, for on kind at; friendlylette. wish iad; theM6%ngthztoto it, in the fullness which'myheart. would. prompt, bit I ihaveuiot
My condition is very critical, although
iy friends think there is a slight ima.providrirentin my health withir the last
few 'days.

..otXuave been rightly informed that-.I contemplate the .result with compo-sure,. resiglation and subnission. In
view of .my present sufferings in, this
life, and the hopes and blessings in the
next, I am ready to obey the summons
of may God, whenever he may grieious:ly please to issue it; confiding in tho
promises and mediation of our Savior.I am ever your grateful friend,

11. CLAY.
GAnmiEnr DAVJs, Esq.
TiA R STS AT -IAVANA.-It is

stated that among the arrests at Ha
vana, were a gray-headed wonmn of
82, and her two grand daughtr r <, one
19, tlie other 10, who were carried to
the prison with their. hands aniie-l be-
hind them, and in a state of semi-nudi-
ty, merely on suspicion of concealingtheir own father.
OUa TowN AND. irs TAD.--The

Newberry Sentinel of the 22nd inst.,
says: During the year commencing on
the 1st of September, 1851, and end-
ing on the 1st of the present month,the number of bales of cotton boughtby the merchants ofthis town, amount-
ed to 3'7,930.. In the sant ti!iie ilor-chandile to dhe anioidnt ofnieirly i
half millionlof dollars has been sold.This is 'kelusive ofa very large amountof goods manufactured here, such as
boots and shoes, saddles and harness,barriages, wagons, &c.
A STANOER FROM AN OLD COUNTRn.-

For a day or two past a good deal of
attention has been excited in the streets
by the appearance of a fine looking
personage. in Eastern costume. He is
a Syrian gentleman of wealth and in.
telhugenuce, who is visiting this countryto gratify his curiosity, to learn all that
he can of a people who are, by moans
of their missionaries and merchants,
doing a great deal for the improve-
ment of his own country. He speaksEnglish fluently, and in conversation
with a number of our citizens, has de-
tailed many interesting facts, showingthe progress which Syria' is makinu
again in civilization.

lie goes hence to St. Paul and toLake Superior. From there, we un-
derstand, he intends to turn his stepssouthward, and after a visit to the-
Southern States, to go to California and
the East. It is nts nftei hat the old-
est countries send a representative to
the -nenest of ng*. ntions, and we
cordially Wish the interesting traveller
a pleasant journey and a safe return
to his home.-Chicago Tribun,.
Tum Co-rroN Caor.-We were ver-

terday, says the N. (.. Picap3'un'e of
Friday, shown letters front several of'
the heav'iest cot ton planters in the
State, whose plantationus lie ufrmn the
coast fromu Pointe Coupuee to Milliken 's
lhend, which state that ow~1ing to the
ravages of the boll1 worm, rot, heavy
rainus, &c., they would lose from one-
third to onue-halhf their crops. Accom-
paunying thme letter fromi Milliken's
Bend was ax specimen of' boils, destrov-
ed by the rot, and certainuly more !f'-
teetual destruction we never saw. T1hme
giche of them were comnpletely' eaten'
away, anmd if this is, nug the letter states,
a fair spetimen of the crop in that see-
tion, the ptospect is gloomy indeeCd.

The war dlebts of' the .European una-
tions amun~ut to $1 00,000,000. It
would requuird thd labor- offo'ur muillions
of' nuim at *150 per anmuim to pay the
in terest of this suni, alt siX pe'r cent.--
To pay the princeipai it would be nue-
cessaury to levy a tax~of at le'ast *10
on every inuhbitant of' the gle.

.A muan nmed .Moses Knight, was
foiund guilty, on the 14th inst., in
Mar'lboro' District int this State, of
cutting the telerauph wires of the line
betweeti Colttubia andic Ibaleigh, N. C.,
and1( senutec'ecd to receive thiurty-nine
lashes oun the bare bac-k, publicly-toleauve thte Distruict in tetn dayvs, aind eac-h
aund every time he is eaiumght in the
District to receive thirtyv-nine more
lashecs, without further trial.-P'almet-
to State Banner.

2~7" On the night if the 1 0th ult.,84i telling stars were reconted from the
Ob)hservatory at Berne. The same
night 28 were seenx at Brussels during
the first hour', and 78 each successive
one. They all appeared to issue regu-
larly from a point between Perseus
and Cassioupe.

MoRE EarTIIUAIns Snioex A-r
IUArr.-Capt. Byard, of the brig Lu..
cy IH. Chase, arrived at New-York
from Gonaives, reports that on the 28th
uIt., two shocks ofearthquakes occur-
red there, which prostrated sev'eral
small buildings and out houses, lie
also states that munch sickness prevails
at the Cape and at Port an Prince.

gg Capt. W. 1L. Griflin, the As-
sistant Engineer on the Greenville and
Colunmbia lI ailIroad, has been elcted
Chief' Engineer on that roadl, In place
of Coi. Brown, who was recently
drowned.

SO.FMF m. ClAY's PRiO[PERTY' AT
AsuIIAND.-A sale of',a portion of' the

persnalproert ofthe late U~on.
HenrCly tok paceat Ashland, on

the 15th iunstant, anmd embraced about
twecnty head of thorough bred cattle,
several fine horses, and a quantit - of'
wine, put up sev~eral years ag~o by a~[ur
Clay himuself. The saletook pijceoun-
der the~direig h

every fir the u.inEinenning.-al~::;
batee. havinigproscribed by
per. Daily xp 'l ce;iiI.s
round bales are, not ;
hauling, :eithei;od )teiJsau
rivers or on sa moers;nor it
so closely etola cd ay d
which fact aikne 'mustr s
their fate.

Yet the inv rution A no t
utility.' :Its sit iplie
cannot faill to a. tract tar
must necessarily ririf bh' P4o
labor-saving machin..s of
try. By CIncctinig ; o ttiegitn t
cotton is made u at on i'iw
by the samie power and at
time. ''To appreciate .the' wF"agree of compactness to whi r
may be pressed liy this nuimc u
has only to take a small pi'ce f;
ton and to press ,itslighly .Wrolling it between the inurs
principle embraced in this iae14u11
is preeisely. similar-and by;tinuous layer ofcotton revolvingr4$m
itself under coiistiirt .pirsurh,4the rollers are turning, thb
formed of extriiher compabtie''
quiring no titter compresi -

is thought that this mode1of fo
the bale will stipercedo th' 'iecis~iof roping,. '' ''

These presses can lie furnihed u
about *300, ready foroptsrMln ? i

This further .explanatioki by
inventor is given:

"The operating part-.if my '

consists rnainly -. of. three wooden
iron rollers or cylinders, the Iengt -

each being equal to that 'of, the:-
which it is intended to forutnih
cylinders are placed so astop
a trianule at equal disimticeupamrparallel to each other. When Y
for pressing, they at first appro
closely together as to be nearl
contact; and as the ctton w
forms the bale accunuletc. e
them, they recede "from ewi
under any required pressure the3'
ton being fed in.betwen,Uln d'
ly from the cotton gin, by, .zzpa s
an ,eddless apron. ,r.

"An endless chain :peratin
each side of the nmaeliniihbl A
motion to the cylinders.

"The cotton in passim "

space between the culle
upon itself so at to form a -lira

e, which goes on so dIitjiat
til it is of sujlicient size t
ness. At this time he bale
secured by. passing.the:1 ,i
as to surrond--htlhm -.

next moment, by knoe
the catches, the eylinidersslots left in the frame of the r
for the purpose, and the 1a~l6l
your felet ready for inili4
We have said "tlath'ite~ i

npplied by this 'iieitijosa
without utility. We cuandiiy
eeive~of its ap'plication in farini-
erautions--as, for -instanoo, *i~
form of a portable machinie
ing tip and baling hay utd~
field crops required to be pt~
less bulky form.. But t~henau
tion to its present aipacitiel
required 'he lever' nowime
r--gulate the coinpressing powerwi
have to be so abridgedi in forntiaa%
lie rendered equally useful in aloh
irm. There wb'uld be require i
additionial power nnd meninical d(
trivaince fbr picking up the ni~t~~
fed mn by thc endless. aprox. .f
these additions we can see po pa
.objectionis 'to its usefulness. ~

.Mobile {(Ala.) Tribu '

INTER EssTiNo RELles.Soie'
relies were recently diado6eed:i.
old1 fort at Chiristina, on thd'Diw
at the mouth of the Chiidna ci
They aure the cannon balls IAftihjRiisingh, nearly two htird
ago. TIhere are fourteen of,these,
and six pounders, all bedirgafip
evidence of their antiquity, ''ti
dep'jths of oxydaitions which covem i'i
Besides t hese cantnon hal ls, there pr
several other articles dug up hear
oneit of which was an oldfalo
ter dish, deeper than our coinonnier lates, and narrower in the jzr,
wvhiich it is supposed wasG
flisingh's soup, yhltte. It h6w~~
bears miore certain mnarks otftaa
th1dgts fiumily, it heinini
laices so thoroughly oxydated 4retain none of its originaligiustrtenacity. They were all foinid n4
from eighteen to thirty znches helothe suirtheeo, and were probably si
ted by Risingh during the agige~jthe hope of reovermng the coilouny~
the Duthede nt ee abandoncthe ])waehd nt~

POwz~aui O.--ZA. Westse
tor thinks ii iranm Powerpsithe sa~pis a swindler, beenuse hI alM yI
unfortunate Greek girl ou4 f
oif marble.

Timiely
piaymenit ofall the d d~e or

firm of A. J. & P. MOS.ERMande f at
purpose all debts due the beaid firm-heen transferred to hing tbidutind'a
Note. Ilond, open Acont, iot
iull take notice that immethateyi

their dued is abm'olutely require4him to meet the constent den~rA
upon him by the creilitor
The undersigned hithnn.

the debtors of thme late rn
satisfac'tory arrengenisejt~g
inue and next return dal t

necessary to save Unst -~i
or the debters of A.


